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Saciao and Application of
Manure.

- Mt:sots. Fairreas.-1 have something further to
4111er, iu eominivation of my remarks published in
the Norenibtr number of the Cultivator, upon the

übjer.,t of 4' nattLing and saving mannre." They
inay appear somewhat racy, bui yet, I fancy, they
7011 be found to have a practice, bearing upon this
important matter. -

In the Norember number; I remarked • that my
Breaking up of sward land is done in Nocenber.—
I wilt be_tnore particular in stating my reasons;—
Ilesidesi other reasons that might be named, the
frosts of winter so pulverise the surface of the in-,
rented furrows, that I can the 'rime.' easily bury
the dreg.sing of compost thitt is applied in the siPring
to a suitable-depth without disturbing the sod. The
harrow is put on first., lifter spreading the manure.

rthirhtlistritaVes it mere equally all over all the
land, a.ntkfinalty divides the loose earth above like

.sods so that-when the plow is pat in, the roller on
the braM being gauged to the right depth; the ma-
nure. can lie berricd three to li'ur inches, which is

. in my opittion;atoirt the right depth for compost-.
Ily this miide of practice my corrr crops are al-

way.s heavy. FiVe years Siilee I broke up a field
of ten acre:vin NoVember, nine inches deep, and
is the sprinapplit•d forty-two horse loads per acre,
; ra,compost of two loads of musk loOne of sable

—lore, and planted it to-corn. 'f'his field aTerages

cizlity. live two budiel baskets of ears to the a-•re.—
\--. 't ite:c•ropo of mats following was very heavy, as

hareritsck:;erollirsc of grass. I have mowed this
field thre4 rat--, ;toil oneraker; off a side with a

rake; makes as large a a inivvy as .rah be
managed; • The year previous a field' of five.arres..
inanage;Fiathe same way: averaged over ninet-

coca per OCR'.
in Sirkltsiiki of the hog-pen, I misfit have added,

that wine it is priictiimble, it shot' d be located so
tle, to receive 'Vie manure from the horse stable.—

liag-pen is situated ander the horse stable win-
dows. and tjle mannrc of two horses is thrown into
it. 'Florae manrirre-,. it Left in hemp's by itself, be-
tomes Werrthless by °yet thjowing, but if thrown
into a hog yard there is no danger of over-fermen-
t:6(m, for the hogs keep it continually moving, and
they also mfx it up thoroughly with other materials

thd yard-.

, Ana.rang. other materials that may profitably' be
gsther*d far manure, I mentioned Minty Nova.mier
article, that the accumulation of leaves and vegeta-

ble int onld, in thefiollows and at the foot sof hills in
woodlands, ate good. In the month of November
1' dig ,from these place', with stout hoes made for

theCzse, a spiantity 4 this material, and with
• trhee ymwsput it into a large heap or heaps, so
nut r can get at it with a sled in the winter—being
exceeditigly lilt, it will not freeze more than two
or three incle deep, and if a deep snow lays on
tfte heap it will not freeze at all. This is sleded
home; a lets loads at a time, and pun intok empty
stalls, or in orae•ectner a ate shed, and timed for
bedding, the elite. In the morning, aftet.the ka-
rat% arc' cleaned out, a bushel basket ee swot this
material us put tinder each animal, anal a little straw
sprinkled over it. The next morning the leaves and
%hack mould.„Will be quite wet with urine, and this
with the olitl e`eretnents, is thrown out of the win-
iibti. • lithe windoWs have a sourthern exposure;
a snow storm of a foot in depth will not lay on these
kerips.,twenty-fourhotirs, cuing to the powerful ler-
seeolationtroduFed upon this veff,.etable matter by
urine witl?Whicil it is saturated. I find this to be
tlieverY begtmanure I' mallet arni nithoigh. attend-
ed to with. soars extra lipor, it comes at a;seascii of
the year when." it can generally be done about 1,

-

as aril as not. In tmreling"threonntry;. how many,
/saleable deposits of this kind ytiii Will See, IlesSrs.
. Ir saitors, where a stone :wall ora Virginia fence bor-_ift.rii'a n'orsl-lot, avid that poihurpseitle hill, where

tfitrncenniulation liaa,been going' on for years nu.liiSaled by the owner ?

, la my former communication, I rernarlset that
lime or ashes makes an meellent compost anti
Muck,. a con-most. w hich I have repeatedly used. A
few, yearssince, I tried what amounteS to an exact
experiment with this corripci-without originally del-
signitig, it. A trientrseld mralew ears-of as new
variety of '2orn, and as It dial not come ,to hand un-
til after my land was ii:cll plapted, I took it to as-
ffistrint lot whe.:e then at woub and loqed up a half
Ord of manure 11?oir the bnitann of astable a indoor
heap, thinning that this would give each hill a large
Ip/wadi:it. It only answered for about half theeorn.
Ilnureter, and and as I had a !leap of muck and
aaligf near by, that had been recently hurl up, I di-
nec.l43 an equal quantity of this compost to be Useder:thirremaining hills', in order to mark the,result.—enttfluly the corn treated with manure was rnant-

-1.2 ally thei:esybrat after that the scatb beam to turn
aa 1 i.a the f.tlltthe'cor^ dressed widu the meek and
a :...es was mtfell ;he InNivlest-3o nmeh*that

• tali: Oitrere.t,a, %vas:4lereptiftle at tuite a distance.
I have done as ith iltis-gebjec:, Alo.,srs. Editors;F:ollStr'presenr: -bat I hope it wilt be followed up by

-O*E .correspakulonts:pf l,ae Cultivator.
.

, Tie suli jootof cakdking tnanareiS an old one, up-
a tvitiolOntrelt rhas.bsea- wtiara dufin~ the last)ew,,yeans;f.iburthis dites,not hinder that it shouldvienesiiirrattlrestatiletii us all to-be reminded.-it% Int 'Ziliiiriiie•iirler"aaJ .ovei again. Indeed it

may truly be 6ilitt, lID-be• )lArritriii il .711rrt Valic,ol,liirs, cotmerteitn4h tirrni4.f. ettliink t aim 'Warr:titled' in,sad MT. that a large
• potion of the laruis. in Nev. England at least, are
still annually dezreasiirp..a fertility froth the want
TrProper.atteution 26 1/115 very' business of nrakin.

r.antisaving, .manure. -

.
' 'Yeti have .arettifteJ yrntrselk4 no,,hlx, lit „Vshiatitir; in yottn-vOlutane tor IR 17. The edilli;rini.ur_

tides ormnaaure alone in. Vol. IV, are richly worth
more than the price of the volume: I am corn=
pelted to sayto your corretipmi.dentsi however, that

Matter ought to he oftenerthe r ;iibied of com-
munication front them. • There are' Many, .yery
many,. ecelleut; practical farmers in the list..of
your frequent correspondents, whose ideas and
-pracillce connecteik*ith this subject would behigh-
lv instMcdtive and .tiseful2, iftuade known, !' Help
aloilivr,- should =be the motto in the agticultuml
no f.”*lnti, wherero finish is yet to be teamed.—
We,n,..tut light in our profeSsion—c.szecially the
ir•ht elicited from the practice dl the profiiitt fiy
oat iinelligent, practical farmer?. F. 1-61.1....410X,.

Bailleborough, 17., AGIL itt, 18, 17.•
()..ogs or AGawriauac.—We are.agreuablysur-

psn.-wi tepee that the kindly lobe
conferred upon the tillers lit tlaesoil. These honors
have touilong been cinicciled to the Listless clii;:se.s
---the tiled patipeis, who live at the es.pense of

.se who wink. In times of old the roccesshil
vain laws lot knightly furors Were men of blood

rofibens and cut-throats.. In modem days,
weabh and high birth have mainly constituted the
claims for such ilistinctipns, although in eminent in-
stancw, they have been conferred upon men of
.7reatattaininents in science and thearts,"asthe re•
varml of literary merits.

But the pursuit of agriculture--the art that lies at
the foundation of elt•otlicm—tthe subtrata on which
rests not only all "the industrial interest, Ina the
whole strncture of governinents, with their array of
dignitaries RIO .dependeuf*--has nilit been deemed
worthy heralitrie or knightly honors. The toil ofthe
vulgar millionshas been so ling despised, tht false
opinions of what is _truly honorable'in the pout:its
et life--a false pride, and a false manhood,—have
ruled 'the world.
"—That Weak and pemiciocseetkrus abottt the
ease and dignify of idleness and elielessuess may
fully give way, every where, to die co:ninon
sense which teaches that labor is honorable—we
heartily hype. And we have an admiration for the
eillightetied monarch alio rim; set the illustrious ex-
ample of instituting an " Order of ai,nieultnre."—
We see in it the triumphs of intell.gent labor—the
earnest of what the futnte wilt give as—.when it

plate Agricultute and the Useful Arts in the
foremost rank of civic and natural honors. The
King of Prussia has_just created an order destined
exclusively to agriculture. That is to say, the culti-
vators and persons who distinguish themselves in
the depar,nsent of industry. The decoration bears
on one side the effigy of the King of Prussia—on
the other; a mime, " For Agricultural Merit," sur-
rounded with a crown of wheat,- with vine and ol-
ive leaves. Tince classes are to be established
Iv this order—the King reserves-to himself the ex-
elusive right to distribute the order of the first
class ; the second and third will he granted to far-
:ors presented by the College of Economy. The
distribution will take place annually, on the occa-
sions ofagrieultutal festivals and the solema.session
of agrieultatal Societies in Prussian Monarchy-.

I...FAH:IINC TO BACIL-Ifyou would have your cat-
tle learn this arf, put them to an empty cart and let
them back it down hill. Never pound their noses,
for this gives them pain and wens, and makes them
.hold their heads• down to avoid your blows. In
such a position of the head the ox has no power
over the yoke, for his throat is brought to bear
on the lower port of the bow, nualle cannot(,do
much if he would.

By all means keep his head up, and then the
Jokeitself wilt-bear against 010-tyres side of the
neck—the torrgh side—and against the horns. ff
you use a'.stick or whip, tenth the fore le:.rs with
ii; keep your stick under, and your steers will not
put their heads (kiwi, to come in the way of it. At
first they will refuse to mirk backwards, and will
straddle away from the cart tongue in order to go
sideways and see where they are to step.

But while the cart is drawingthem hack it. u-ill
be your business to keep the steers in time, that
they make track after the cart. Be patient now,-
the cart is helping you, and-the steers will soon
choose to go backwards after the cart rather than to
stand still and hold it. In a short time your steers
will learn to- step backwards and keep their bodies
close to the tongue, with their heads up. Soon
you will tenets them. to run an empty cart bark on
level grorioi mut crook's:ly your cattle will run
bask day decent jowl t";itivistarly,astriliiilk ewe as

•they will draw it lanyard..
Mr. Jonathan Rice, of Marlborough, recently told

us he taught his steers to back by hitching them to
a rock in front ofthem, and then inviting them to
back away from therock, making- them hual- it af;
ter them, and endeavorto avoid itas it comes albng..
lle says they will hold up their headsancl pall stout-
ly to get away from their load in.float. We have
no-doubt this is a good mode of using cattle to run
a load back.—Massachtuutts Ploug/unan,

TIME or Pt-rrnsc Corry AT Woruc.—The com-
mon practice onthis point is pretty generally wrong.
It is not unusual to find colts put to harness at two
years ; and at three' many eonsider there fully fiefor steady work. A colt it :nbtfitted for this at four ;
and. his strength should never be tasked. atAbree.
The breaking prostess should be commenced be-
fore 'he is weaned; byaccusteming-him to the hal-
ter, and tn•handllhg. This . should never be inter-
mined ;. but the animal should always know aad
be aceustomed to his master. 'lf this attended to,
he will never. be Otherwise Than gentle, and wilt•
never give any trouble in breaking. •

Ii he is not put to work too young, with fair
ustze, the horse wilr6e grsad at tears ofage
as he is commonly 15... OM_ year's delay of
work when a colt will, be compensatedby three or
four whetvaThotse.Pl'eftrz Fan r.

Warrca-Krteco- 'llisreir.—Writ.- Little, in the
Ohio Cultivator, Says t ti hie late ecriVil:Wheat .r 1own.W3i10,. was ova 4-mioun,•kilied,"- I is,thrown out brfrost, which hechiefly rem .y
nsine /react'rollePlirdahlr, ttris
into the genntir.lvhi44,,aZ4PikkNege-
tale.- Such wheat yielded 20bositailiviieracre,

WOMAN IN Avniettotir-Ft tiferwbe a situation
irberein u•nrnan mas ihemea-,fo apiroXiMate"
angelic-attribute, it is when she minisions as ouiy
;roman can, to thavrantsmad.the weakling:3 of the'
iitralid Whose -hers enn pi!-loiV APiose voice. coo po egivfnally amine :he'
querulousness of his temper, orsoothe the anguish
of his disease! Pinfferect-by her, the viand herb MtadanieWit. and even tfie•Tittocolit. trteuititie is di-vested ofils.loaftwornerie4s..- .

NV. 41i.WY-s3Athat aty babe isthe haadsonest .ane.-you have
er sren--yoe mast be saPsailitilrit." •
'—qt.lVeil ?wasn'tlitiOAl iinve4o soo cookiie:

-
.

&Vivi & Canton's Dangenvitype goOms,
Nu. 193 Chesnut at., south east corner if Eighth st.,

PRIIIIIADIArtIif L. t

PORTRAITS from the arnsileat breast pin to the lar-
gest size, singity or in groups. The Proprietors are

warranted in saying, that their work Au gained a repu-
tation second to none in the world/

Extracts from the Press:—" Life•like in the expres-
sion, chastely correct in the shatling."—Ledstr-

" The ort bee arrived at great perfecci((((( and none
understand or practice it better than McCiees do Ocr-
mon."—Baltimore Iris.. .

" Admirable ! nab can exceed their exquisite dieliesry ."r. S. Cdzett ' .
Extract Cann that re Ma the Judges, at the last fair

of the Franklin Ifitafttine: " Daguerreinipei—in ibis
department there are somas very excellent specimens in
the exhibition, ited the fudge. think they see a progres-
sive improvement in this branch of the an. They have
not recommended en award in favor of any of the com-
petitors, bet sre disposed to rank as first in order, the
colleCtion ofMcCI.EES & GERMON. aicontsintugthe
larg,sl number ofsuperior specimens." 6m28

AFFLICTED READ
101IILADELPHIA MEDICAL }}Oi'sE.—Estab•

fished 15 years ago, by DR. KINKELIN. The
oldest, surest, end he-1, hand to cure all. forme of secret
disease,. divica.esoftheskin andsolitary habits ofyouth,
is DR. KINKELM. N. W. corner of Tian! and Union
toot., between Spruce and Pine, 1 i squares friint the Ex-
change, Philade

TAKE PARTICUIAR NOTICE
Youth who have injured themselves by a certain prac-

tice frequently indulged in--a habit frequently learned
from evd companions or at school—the effects of which
ere nightly felt. even when asleep. and destroy liuth mind s
and body, should apply immediately. Weakness and
constitional debility immediately cared, and full vigor
restored. All retters post

YOUNG MEN !

If you value your fife or your health, remember, the
delay of a month, nay, even a week, may prove your ru-
in, both of body and mind. Hence let no false modesty
deter you from making known your case to one whof
from education and re pectability,can alone befriendyou.
Ile who places himself under HR.KINKELMS treat-
ment, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, and in whose bosom will be forever' .ocked the se-
cret of tha patient.

Too many think they will bug the secret to their own
besets, and cure "themse:ves. Alas ! how often is this
a fatal sletu3ion, and hens =my a promising young moo,
who might have been en ornament to society, hu fatted
from the earth.

COUNTRY INVALID%finding it inennveniknt to make Personal application,
on, by stating their ease explicitly, together with all
their symptontri. (per letter. post.paid,) have forwarded
ro•them tr cheat sootaitting Dr. K's inedicinerappropria-
ted accordingly.

Packages of Medicines forwarded to any part of the
U. S. at a moment's notice. [029

cO•Poirr non Lerreas, addressed to tik.
I.IN, Philadelphia, will be promptly attended

See advertisement in the pint of thp Times, Phila.
C. twiKNEssv

CLOTIIING ESTABLISHMENT,
The most extensive Clothing Warehouse in the U.S.

E—OPEN FOR WINTER. 100,b00 garments
on handand reedy for disposal. Wholesale h. Retail.

To patrons we wouldsay, that baying but one price,
those who eo not understand tfie real valuation price of
goody, will hive an opportunity of purchasingOanneuti
as low as- profcaspd ilitlges., Jobbers ' and dealers in
ready made Cltothitig, aimorepieniit theirstocks for the
winter, and we guarantee the largest establishment in
Philadelphia to sekerfrom. We *lima PotoonollY to
the pains of geode,and see that a good assortment of
Wan and well-mode eniehas are put ttp. Single suite
forwarded as per order.

U Our gouda ars fur Ask only "a 1 the law building,
128•Kaiket net'benleconier ortterket and Fourth

eta, Philadelphia. C. HAIDIEIEB3:
Philadelphia, September 29, 1847. Vail

PAIN KILLER.
Death to Paia; relief to the sick ; health to the rent !

11 balms is found for the whole human race, ih
ANDREW'S PAIN KILLE,R.
'Ms is anentirely Vegetuble Compound, enerprieed
.L of twenty-fivadiffbrent ingragents,and is IR Mier-

eel endexternal remedy. Put opitybottles, varying in
peke Mew 211.t0 75 cents, each. For fitttberpartten-
lars,ueepamphlets, to be bad 'of everyoe's's gear* con-taining a brief history of the origin and discovery oft to
Pain Killer, certificatesaof corm, directions, 4E4.

I:serrre Ir.—Each bottle bus the written signature.(the proprietor, I, Awowsws, en the Maisel, and without,it none are gensintj. Keyans 4swkerit sud pedlarsselling front laud to •bodae,ire&arlitilue it to he the
iFerminejf,inKiller. • •

doiy-hy the kollowimpreguist ippoilakid agentsin this county:
A.3.Cfianihetlin,luwandq. O.P. Ballard, Tin,,Gedege A. PeAllis, Athens, T..4. E". Runyon. do.J. J. Warford, Monroeton ; C.E. Ratlahnne, Canton.Bold in all the principal towns in the United Snit*Cininfrearid Tessa: --4

Wholesale woe: le'rtiercity of *err York and vici-
nity: Haydock. Corhei & Co.. 218 Pearl-al.; Wyatt
& Ketchum, 121 Fultomet. Orders, tilde:wad to, theproprieturoe'co- W. Schuylet, post paid, will Ink with
prompt attention. lay

MalgiaN _I E)I

.43121611Mi graalaaratiMseso
ther, yS ßkgraystorteHossak .14tetafflu, AvilaIsss destroyang ;lire toe the 111tAfgof Mirthhat, •

ilstaW 14461'4/I 'dead;Mk Aker weettiefts athe
public same. lately, egesipie,4 byiWillir.m Briggs

44154dts-ZAP; ,Ithstlrbrie. miertat sod Asp
3amettalk iipoldeefeSigeemandthepubliogenerelly

.litshossoicitt-gwxl4gster• sad bis Iseilities for se
tertuewley'rag travellers sad visiteri.,etteh ea wiltenable
him to give ample Satis4etion. Charges moderate, •

owanda. cleolatis2o. 1841., ,;• • -

• ' Tyyt. FOIINORIC
•5,-bvfr l }finer of Nuts 'met,lYew it •

R6littiT TAYLOR is :Prepared 46
litMe1.0a13:4;44)4411, atenitOn

tieee not deal'jsisd
for the euhfcril,ere, Who may 'publish this notice for 3
aula4ut previoulkWasl,l% 14,48.,,Pi1l be-Witided;to yr-
ceisfk Pirehi4l3B fir; tlltirktilgraina6at
oftheir tOlte-,lgirodic,xiieiglit ,}A:trfetIAiTYPO4B IW4 eAckfifacg-0;flew 'O. illetabkfoes

" , •?4—.3ul._
-nun Gpol#6

i_00.3141t;consisting orrir.isdr IWstjr_ajnikt.Pwwmittitikiwo oppestowloidmrwilloseiv.
mPogiaNfikorsivAi_it to44,o9stmakall vtddi wilkhe soi* 41E.P4P.0.

The: Sdate and.=,liarnes ,tusiliess--
Tsitill continual bytELKAN AEI SMITE, J. CULP&C. T. SMITH, ari&o: the Firm of ElkanahSmith ter Va., oldieold stared Nardi aided( the Public
Egan., where wilt be kept constantly. on thand—ilete
-Plain and (Whet' Saddle'''. -Plated And Common ,dliatness; Rik kiada.of ,Trunks. Walicea, *ad . aliAather
Work in their fine,

-Carnage Trimming 4• Afilitairworkdone to Galen Fromtbeilexperierice -endlfninettreiire,they tireipleves terteceive a shaniofirahlie pireenage.
Work can be had at their shop !is,eberop asat any otherabpltinAe connte ofThe same Qutilfty. May 'lf

F3l-319
'

.TAJLORING ESTABLISHMENT',
el, IT, ar 'R. BAY'S, TAILORS; (infgAinn'aie
v-lifys, 0/Id-of Lorain.) hove opened a 'aliaT, in theseellisa'aiwy of the new Brick block, creeletrhy Burton
liingshety,:cits-litaib street, where they,arii Oersted to
ezeentwallordersin theitlinewith eamtacypie despatch.

Pramk ikieit•long and,rkgortnis itistructleit•in. the art
'and their, ostensive expertence twiroremeri, in the best
.shnimsinliondim. they terl perfectly eempetent ofbeing
iiMetb la kraus idiot, &Wining. Orate, and to eurnte4helflyi in'infetiiititistantlil and -finished style, as togitlt :don to tbelf customers:: '';

); 133!,,eultINg done AP'. miler;end- ersinnuod,t-to Iltjit
- Gi 4141)4V [el

_Towinwlsi-Oct. 12, 13'17. ylS. R. DAVIS: .

affray wig "liV-it4 Spit •

Copper, Tin, and Sketiran,' Brass
JAPINN;D AND BNITTANNIL

WUOLZALLAA ♦$D DATAIL.

DC. RAW. is now receiving,6o tons of ttie abOve
a jowls, which he is prepared sto,so st wholesale.or retail, to suit.purchasers, at the moat reducer prices#

for cash, lumber or mixt. The moat libeatiptices will
be uaidfrogiwileak oatsk earn o.nd lumber/ ,

int aird'4,.:lfirwierfepuring Eatairlii#meirk mf:the
corner of Main and Brujge sta., whets may be found the
largest and beat issortinent ofstores,. this side the city
of Albany, such as

. . Numbers.
Buckeye cooking stove, arranged Witti.a rota ,

ry top, and hot air oven combined, 1,2, 3, 4
-Rochester Empire hot air oven, 4

4 Universe, .I, 4
" Fulton, 4 . (improved) 2,3, 4

Congress tight air cooking, 2,3, 4
Knickerbocker," 2, 3

-Albany Elevatd oven . " 2,3, 4, 5
a Premium a -2,3,4, 5, 6

Rate's pat self-regtdator, dr-tight parlor, 1,2, 3
Rochester air elan pallor, 2, 4, 4
Congress do. Alban] do: (roasters,)
Albany Fairy wood parlor, ' 3,4, 5
N. Y. city m 2,3, 4

parlor coal rtares, /, 2
Common cylinder do 1,2, 3
I Large -quality of Stun Plpe, Elbows, Tin, Bras

Copper, 'awned & Britaaala ware, Zinc, &e.which he will sell as slaive st,..whcacsale or Yea& Shediron, Tin, Bran and topper *oekl:tnade Id order on
short notice, and warranted'. Persons wishing to pur-
chase theabove articleti will do well by calling at the
above store, before purchasing elsewhere. air the propri-
etor is bound not to be undersold by any living nian,

5,000 BFIEEP PELTS wanted, for which cash will
be paid., October 27, 1847. CM'

ANOTHER GREATBATTLE !

Another Large and Splendid Lot of
Ready *mute Clothing. !

TUST arrived. at L. BATCHELOR'S CLOTHING
sf STORE. ' Here is 'lmplore to get ctedp clothing, at
least 50 per cent. cheaper than at any other place. I
have all kinds to snit customers. My stock is large,
consisting of Cloaks. Coats, Psutsb Vests, dm. &c.
Elegant and new premium styles, ant' at astonishing
low prices.

Cloaks, Over Coa}s, Brown, Drab, Dow basiners
,Coats—all kinds, RNA Drew ebarsiFrench Dress
Do., Gold MlieS, b.b4 Satihdr /Vitt, Cassimere Do.Black 'nod Green Mailing Jackets, Fancy Satin Vests,
Black Do., Cashmere, Do., Double Breveted Do.,
While hisneilk Do. Also—Canton Flannel Draw--era' Bbinsiha salt* and comb sPrenilidfirm
-.

Shina-.-

i;Also.llloehutd alai* Cloth, Flown , Callainerellf
Plain, Fancy Do., X-Wings ofall kin s".•04-Cutilataiml.ltaiiiling danet'et -ha Mllesoil et ..• - • • - , • LAIATO LOIN '

Oet 9;i47. • ..t ,ttclottting Store.

lEtw.,4rm-Atizzazammr9'
At Me. 7, Nelr Brick Block; •

Ercnni. in full blest, where the Pubfit. esu be acme •I modatedwith CRACKERS, at wholesale:- Ele•teccaw' tkeirlied thleesi4 whin tie fliktelipiiat ittiierWhich will ante( it en'oltieetfoe Gic;Cers In the
country to give us a pill:cry• of Cali 4escriptionjor;publis .fir private
partitr, fo-Wer ihentesi Aohce. •Oct. VI. eitirrara a•qmALLEY.-

.Anetliar • Great- _.-Vietin7 Mexiai
/1111E: area wan reeerted ghtfeltatiennafy wittEttevra

that therer had been another greet eletlerel' New
Goode at the

SAVINGS':BANS,diid caused a Tremendous Excitement J 1The present proprietor; C.REED, takerthieoppor.
funky to• return his thanks to his former patrons andthe public generally, and also of inforrning'them that he
jeloovrreceiving a very large and general araortment ofFall *rid Winter Goods, of every descriVihn, which he
pledgee himself shall and wiil he sold as low as at tutyothetratahlishment, within 100 miles of Towanda.—The pnblic genefaily are respectfully invited to call and'marine to latisfy themselves at,No. 5, Brick Row.Toentrukleeptetohett' I, !SCA'. '

BOOTS A.ND,
Wititareyontioli hetet Iraq ye:lto -0mo:rIifICIF*ANDS'of time. thetiuestion has been 'tilted,

opTat% arenllAlte Minus and Shoed tin
nutiettfnil 'diet auptily' dissentious! rush at, the corner
of Maio and Bridge streets! C!!lata wittier' that this
, icgigttbAccikaq,thootfito.thiodomp. dolt with !

•

,Aventrdeven newfashions
, eeette.9 isecomis

the Steam !I
,

• .
-

-

Heir5er [mar yer and intteritand,•that bitttia, qt
The Brig e streets, svllr'sell at retailatilreeliCon: 30-,76rraint of Volga,' ShOciaisil Itrojahs,
at a .Ifininrielintuleser was or inetnibry' eve' will be of-
fetid again inTowitida.
•,•The• bathed- •Department lie-Ilia etstahlishmerlf is

richly) furnished with Whims. Latliei%• WOO"' mid
Oikken'akfoncy and eftmAtcon ¢notto,,reed alturar..ertaw-tothe ettremity of, balailuF-600?ttaso-kliateliti,tiot ttbsmom—Commie(' hts in, n 1 OridgeLstnaete, the onlySfineSthre in Bradford Con*. haltcash clid halftrade/for 11114ter;'' - ' I 11. oatiok.tdoranda; Jane t6, 1847.

].*151 I *43 have ;tide
p ytrur mindsto buy tt: ice dress. dila& dogs'

uitt

11019sewn. dot,, '1141,04411,ftN0.41,11401c Raw.; wheri.
Yoe vire ,' tingututsbottatottateoilt*uticletrjo this

rataltl
iimeco4l4o,kgeloa+mqi.tiui4roatattuLtotAntrioims
tientrinttit • • •

• •

- -
.-.NEWBSTIMILLSI4IIEN7''

ZeirjedlVll&O"
' L. 111,N.YE it CO., 0r0r,,,„specdly inform iheeiliaemot w.coda and the public generally, mst111I: gift '.tilrbet nir:tiheie skof 1;17E;•

- 'FURNITURE, of the beet awe-_dale, and woclueseskiptioncaaam""5 he stivesed,illitiditiosto theusualsweeminent in eouineY ahem, we will keep on head sadmake so order 80FA8,of naives eed meat "mowpatternsEa* &ANCCbsim; oltholatered is Impederstyle. and foresee' sod ditubtlily esemet be Impinedeveirth'uor large Adm. -Also, the half Preach Ida., bemniforgolurittkwhb aidedhair,which Javier.Uwe ilaetbmileity. and linhkel with um„bed heir r -AVA-.lbater eursebree that balingluidArritirasperimoce in the beaten, ,are shah he abletooodaftgliteho mayleet-, disposed to all, boar is 10qua wskplite, and by:striet euention to wipes,bops tomtit end reeeiae-thepetronageof • fibend com-munity. - _ L. M. NYE k CO.'Tomigsda,.Beptetobes 1,1847.
caseLeer—P

.

viz-.rirrviti—AY DE HAD at our *hop moth knew than itInir hat elei:been *sold in Towanda. Goods arecheap. anulwrltnetas lowered, and that is theseniontan afford anfor to do its: producei All kinds of produwiltbe teethed isytatt4. AL% LUMBER 4.64 kiwis:Sapid 1. • L. AL NYE * CO.

ILL bebetept tot band a lame assortment, remade to oMeton shorter noticeand for iesi andney than can be produced at any other establishareatiothe land. Those who are under the necessity of pro-curing that article will and gilt be*satisfied. A goodhearseand pald may be bad isattendance when desired.September t, 184t. , NYE & CO.
TZ.41,31,32,,TE IPA,CITCOIII7I/hi Towanda.
Tx M. BAKERlrespeetfulty informs the public that11.• he hap commenced the GRAVE-STONE beFi-nese, in all its branches, at Towanda,.where he wilt beready at all times to-attend to ell ads in his lint
Monuments, Tomb-tables, Grave-Stones, ofevery description,
nude in order, and,fundshed as cheap as WORK andMARBLE otsbnsame quality can be obtained at Myshop in the country.

He Unites, the public to 'ail and examine his worka$ ataterials..hoping.ur merit-their patronage by strictattention to business, Indby superior workmanship andgood marble.LETTEtizttrrtma done with neatness and des-patch, in the lateststyle,
Shop on MOM Street, next door to T. Elliott's aweand three doors above Briggs Hotel.
Towanda, March 17, 1047. 40y

. TEN THO.USA Pk.: }MONS

THAT HAVE-USED DR. UPHAM'S ELECTI'.ARY fur the PILES. CHRONIC,DYSENTARY.
INFLAMMATORY DISEASES AND SEVERE"COSTIVENESS, have given their certificates of rolesmade by its use, when anotherrensedies fratelaileJ, sodhe proprietors are now,pirpared to over - -

ONE HUNDRED DOLLATS
to any persons afflicted *kb Piles, and all diseases of !!

similar nature, or which are found in conjunction withthe Piles, if a cure is not affected by thie-twe of
DR. UPITAM'S VEGETABLE ELECTUA RV.it is an Lerna :e r. Renee v, not an external application,

and will cure ady case of Piles, either bleeding or blind,
internal or external, and the only thing that wilL There
is no mistake about itv.,./1. is a positive cute, speedy and
pernianent4 it is also a eonvenient_rnetlitine to take,and improve ibb general health ?a a remarkable man-
ner,. It 1.4. tery mild in its oppennions, and may be
ken lo cases of the most acute inflammation, without
danger. All external-applications gre in the-highesnle-
gree disagreeable, inconvenient and 'offensive ; andfromthe very nature of the disease, temporary in theireffects.
This medicine attacks the disease st its source, and
removing the cause, renders the cure certain and perma-
nent.

MitASIIitSTORY DISEASES
Although the Electuary was oriernaily prepared for

the COM of Piles, yet it has proved itself to s meth
-tine faetrapertorttratli—othere. in all diseases of sr in
tlammatory character, with a determindtion of blot dto
any particular part" or organ. In Inhumation and
Congestions tithetioister and fi_pleen ; Inflammation,
Soreness ata lAtlnitttitl ofthe gtomarhe, Bowels. Kid.
neys arittßlidtler 5 Inflammatory ant Mercurial Rbeu-
inatism, it is the beat medicine ever discovered.

THPITHITIE.-8 OF THE BLOOD
For all.lniparities of the Blood, arising ham tbri

prudent use of Igferenry, M other c auses; for all do.
eases-of.the skin and scrofulous affections ; in all errs
where the blood is powerfully determined to the heal,
producing dirziness and distress, Dr. Upham's Electing
is entirely unrivalled.

TO' MARRIED LADIES
Married ladies are almost invariably subject to tin

painful and injurious diseasd; the Nes, with consetei
inflammation of the Stomach, Bowels, and Spine, nu,
nese of the Back, flow of the blood to the bead, Sr
The Elettnery is perfectly safe fosi pregnant ladies
the most oseful Cathartic that can possibly he used,
it will not itnty remove the Piles, and all inflaming
diseases vrittiout pain or irritation," but still ensure
easy time, 4 ea& 'delivery, and a sound constitution
the 'offsp,ring.

CAPTI.6.• W. McLEA!ii'S CERTIFICATE.
•EtawAr, June 16, 1847,

I have been sill eted for years with the Piles;
have tried, .without anything like permanent betiefit,
most everything assuming the NAME of a remedy.
bad, as a dititter of course lost all confidence in midi
eine. . Under feeling, was induced—not witbot
reluctance I confess—to use "Uensx's EsEcrcsar.
and Navin used it for 'Arndt Olive weeks according t

the directions laid down, I End, to niy utter surprise
well-u satisfaction, that every symptom of the slue

I think it due alike is Dr. Vella
etyself to mike this statement.

G. W. NctEAN, lateof the V. S. N.
Pik MitlELHPI.‘ CERTIFICATE

DR.: UPti A M—Ds .4 a :Stn.—About five years sga I
was affli ' 1 with what was called Chronic Dysentery,
1 have su red with it ever since, and physicians bat
told me t tmy liver was aff ected, and that my base
went utce led, for blood and pus; attended with a pe-
cattily p trill smell, were the frequent discharges. •
short time since I made a visite to Massachusetts, a
hopesof benefiVhom a change of air, but suffered mot

severely tsn ever liefere. - While there a physirieo ^I

feted to pure mehlor $4O, in three months. lisypily. i
the midst; ot intense, pain, . occasionally relieved by lam
arm% I saw in the wrapper of your Electuary. a per'
descripti./n of my complaint, together with many emu
cotes of rea. This gave me great confidence1..,intl

medicine and I purchased et bur, and nine 11"44 1
which h apparently Cured me,'and lam prePer"
say eve 'thing din its' Atter, or render any service
to barna ity byinibieribing to he merits..Respectfully, Yours,

BE ..rAmtri.PEßCro'A L, 89 South Sixth st.

Sold hUfesitle and Ittailby W'vATr Sc Krrt )
UM, 12 Fubon St. ,N, Y.; HUSTON At LADD 7
wands, nd by druggeat generally throughout theS•
eileoi :ushoi NOTIOE.—The genuine Elector
thus ( ~ A, Vpbam M. •D.). The banal. isalso ''

witb‘a pn. . •

Qgzt ts•—ilr;rche, Thihet, DeLaine,
14-7 indiWoofati.vell;* largo asv't at IdERCTIKS.
,eI.IIPBE IVAPSI-liten's, Bay's, and Children's
1-1 Plus4, c.l"karkl,(43i, and fur-trimmed gaps

er!rnprlstng the greatee(variety ever seen in thi pia
jrist reelfiVrd'and tor sale vety Icor, by

Oet!itilet 1841.4. O.D.BATITIATT,

ffE IA- g 78 (0 7.4 1)

PFALlitiltn svaar wEn7o*IDAT ,

OVAI;IDA, BRADFORD COrNTY,
ArOntleark Goodrich..

OE

i
,

--

,
- el' c ItlfilrWO TKILIAD§ AND Flfirr (1::Cil
*annuli, rot Cash tdat the-time of aubscr b nr. onf: ,-

r..4,n w I be &ducted : itpail withal the year a &Asc.' ,
118TY. BNT 9 irill beim/ire ' These terms win hinsd
adhered to. ',Laologribent*nrat.liberty to d:seuutionc I i'

tune. n Inivrcierii of arretittlii.s:
-117- resak'nfon* not exceeding a %ilim. a ter;

:worried three tirsteafor*I :.each' subsednra , i""' " ga.
ID'. , et!tProkftwo and Wood, rreeirra igrappc

pawl wt, e n s•F mouthsfrom the erne of subsert..ng c__,r,.
I, ~ t P711684%40lien' Aesenpi on-' arrai mid arT
t! .i f leolketbe iirwidittfiddifiiitoWt• TY(O- 0.4".

,"*'Wlforler .01brefj 15-in ( ,A. Mean?tirxt bo; 14,
comer ism*,ll,tenc! Irlignirsl Ertraure onthc acr,h

''' -

i3hilaticlol4,;g*c.;Ow—nenbL
cHmiliEll,lGE ! - : GIiALLENGS I •

~usia„mtataxese, • , • .

Wl3haveobserved very petiently_kew year peat the.
fevered attempt by some Jodi (rantingly. to force

a reputation Which their ,profeMU*lpkilki Mons
fail to g.ve them, Amt wo Wortld couGnem our I
observation. toolcrtheAnnteirstmuutwof en gnat '

metht'were iksort moys,thini probable A*,ikisapeciee
Quanfacoul-de-tualidieettlbP tuttlic::4lWiross a media
exuruiP4tiotOutothe:ROM of the tookilards ofpalm-
soniof theDarrthecreanwit. •

- • „ ,
Wewould see mewl seek ito,broloodikr p_ublicitYs sad

thereby win for limit elticu-*Pluit'w I kut we Aksiage
thatmiserable chicanery hy wbicitmere pretenee gains
44ovalioo odor genii* worth. it-is te. nukeIbie vault-
ing ambition overleap *cif or withdrew various
claims, that weDar tropasson is fencied.-secorityr by
throwing the glove for an honorable test of skill, Our,
gage is$.500 that the image of a glen number of da-
guerreotypes eikecuted at the Maguerrean Fallen of M.
P. SIMONS, 179 chestnut street, will exhibit a great-
er amount ofperfection in the art than , any ehuilar av-
erage numbertramway nther gallery in the UniiedStates.
This is nu idleilmast,—we meanwhat we say. We are
desirous that the politic should give their patronage to
myth, nut pet:rams

We ask investigation, free, rigid, inepartMl.
don. We have.thrown the glorm VVII io will pick it
up I M, P. SIMONS, 179 Chcstnet Wire;

opposite the State House. Philadelphia.
N. B. It will be Understood liy our country friends,

that the above challenge has never-yet been accepted,
and we also wish it, understood, that we did not intend
in make by this wager, as we hare slowly expressed Air
Weedier to appropriate the prim to some charitable pup.
pose. 3m=o X. P. SIMON:4:-

IlisiiUancoribvc =I
ORAICIPM-W 1!I ;P 11.1 ID

--

_

'subectiberi Ant maths

1141Wptibiliid'PIKS WWl**,
J A1R8; go!

MlLef-ltitiosio kibibc'CADS,of every deseisp:
kb we will 4r% lour-fec
?seduce,- sr• Whirs Flee
Whim) vroodk

timber eta pleakver 4 by
let Buttonwood, lieeerreed

cr 1141114 Wilisleci he received for oarweek.
Tarsieg&peso mike britie-orideve iseoner.

T011011413 &MAUKINtSuN.
Towanda. £eh.22. /13417._
.11E!AL. Z 111761k 31 jar, 4.5a 1.-

. .too= 434,aa5.109.
RESPk,UT.PULiN intensethe citizens aitowan•

as, and the public generally thet he is prepaied to
execute in, the meted et* ail descriptions of
Home, Sign, Conch or CqrriagePainting, or

Trimming; and'ever3enrid#ofIhne#
• and rnamentat Painting..

Froth his long experience and die many,specimensof
bta_ptodOcti& now in use. be caned*s a datum
lope that by ekes application tolds'profession, and
being prompt to order he Marsecure a suiMblo share of
public Imhoff*: misy be found at an &Mast the
ChairTeensy of Totokhis&btakinsiia, where- be will
be on band to attendto the coils of diner who may want
bia seti.cm. PAPERMANGItI4, G done on short no-
tice. ill a superior manner andliiimbablo terms.

• Towanda, July 8, 1847. ly4
. •

A Woolen Factory at llOine,
THE ratbseribera takeldeaturein announcing to the

citizens of Bradford county anti ricibity, that they
have leased far a term of year's the building situate in
Wyalosing .tcrwaship, and known as'lnghineri Factory,
and which they are now Suing up with meehinery and
epparetue for the manufacture _of breed atni Dame
cloths, Ibumels, Ac..in superiorstyle surfeit diekost
resoorrabb terms. Those wishing to have wool manu-
factured upon shares will find it to their advantage to
giro them a evil, as they are diteresined that:tit, pais!'
shall be spared to give the mosupetfeet aatisfae tionr—
They work Wool into Breed ornarrow drained, cloths
for one half the cloth, or if preferred, they . will manu-
facture by Mir jard as follcws:A—Braari cloths for from
$1 to $1.25* narrow cloth, from 44 to 50cti, Other
articles inanulkcturdfor proportionate paces.

Wool carding and cloth 'tresslng will be done on
short notice end reasonable terms. They will be pre•
pared for business onor before tho,fitst of June next.

Wyskung. April 29, to "HALL & HILL.

New Tailoring Establistment,,
In No. 2, Brick Role, over the store of E. 7'. For,

third story.
ttitiVarchaft33VD

REtiPECTFULLY Informer the citizens of Towan.
de. atul the public generally• that he has removed

his Taifor shop to No. 2, Brick- Row, over the store of
C. T. Fos, drift! story, where he solicits those in want
of Tailoring, to give him a call.

Having been employed-in the most fashionable estab-
lishments. in Philadelphia mid elsewhere, and being de-
termined to spare no pains to please, customers may
depend upon having their work done promptly and in
s good sty I e as-can be had at any shop in town. All
work warranted well made and to fit.

ccr Cutting (lane cheap, and warranted.
104,-Vountry Produce taken in payment far work
Towanda, August SO, 1841.

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY.

MAW. 4114041
-

TOIIN W.• 'WILCOX, baying purchased the fitte-
d rest of his fate partner, respectfully informs the pub-
lie that be may still be found at the old stand, near T.
-P, Woodruff's tavern, where he still solicits a share of
public -patronage. He intends, by a careful selection
of stock, end by attention to the interests of his eusto.
mere to make as neat and durable work ascan be ma-
nufactured in this pelt of the country.

Ho will keep constaney on band, and manufsetnre
to order, Morocco, Calf and Coarse Bomaand Shoes ;

Ladies' Gallen+, ahems and slips I Children's do.
Genes Gaiters and Pumps, 4-e.

In- Country Produce, of most descriptions, taken in
payment for work, at the market price.

Towanda, August 3b, F847.

No. 1., Brick Row, again in the Field
yr. 4. C.7samberin,

I.IAB jr titslret; ttini jdet from thecity
.76.-..; „ • with a large,

snarlywire,Watebes,rom
C the following article s:—Leegvieit:nild

%„:" L'Epine and Plain Watches,
-

With_
soniplete assoilisent of Gold

Jewelry. Roth as Ear Ringi. rin-
ger Rin ta, Breast Pins, Bractileas „Imam.;Gold chains,
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, allsorts of Silverware,
and en; quantityof Steel Beada—ell of which...he offers
Weide exceeedingly chop for CASH.
' Watches repaired on short notice, and tear:cm/id
to run well, or the motley will be refistided; and a writ-eem agreement given to that effect if requited:

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and touttry Psedneofbitten in payment for work ; and alai. learn nom, and
torreer,rhai Me Produce must be paid when Mework
it dope-1 war against credit in all ita forms'.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April` 24, 0;47. • ' 1

Dmvazacirkiromum -

The Raki, Fatally is Irmr!
Dr. 'Carter's In Remedy for Hulicint.

rthre of tolling mu! she of doses entirely
• at Me option,qf'the patient':
THE above vuedwine can ikfound st all Seim at thenew establishment ofCARTER & SMALLEY,
together with an entire new and frestLattick of. cRp,
CEIIIES, comprising every doing in their line, such
as Tea, Cell. Sugar. Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Choco.
late, Cocoa, Citron., Raisins, &c., and an endlessvariety of other articles "too numerous to mention',"all of which will besold as low as the same can hebought west`of the Empire city. We also offer the
most 'splendid assortment of French. English and Air-man TOYS, ever before offbred HiNorthern Pennsyl-
vania, together with a full assortment of Nuts, Contic-tionaties,Yanitos Notions, Fancy glassware, inc-, which
must And wilt suit as to quality and price.

Oct. 12.'184i. trAnTER & ErMALI,EY 4 •

',tl6afiia

~.
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ly well. Physic:emit:and dingientatigblytecommind
The Very great ntimberentsimy results that hors fol-

lowedthe tee of SCARPNB .AMMTI,.0„.t; Oils, 41”beeti.tiily aistohishing. Ahd bit is vionaerruGeriewho itifd deaffromlirth, hare Wearier' Much- improve
die eight

as to her cduttoionvereation very-readily. . '
It Would le of presumption to warrant's

.core in all macs; but in niterasses out of herPf.tecentdateithme is a certainty that Abe moues will be.2niast
bnppy mid intisefetary to Me patiestr The application
of the at plettairti nips*bet ell the iurtritry mi eiree-able end'pleatent sibestion, The-recipe for this meth.:
eine has keynOrtined.frens anAnt,* of ,greatrepots-
don. Salm has found that. deitfitees, fn Wiliest:encases Cutof twenty, was produced hem a. Irani 4 action in the
nerwe othearing. or a dryness ki the earit Mr Object
therefore was to find something !which wouW create a
healthy condition in those parts. ' After a long'serles or
experinvetdebis efforts-Were at list crowned with suc-!cess, in the discovery of this preparation. which has re-
ceived thenanitottiCAßPA'S COMPOUND ACOUS-TIC OIL - A long liat of certificates might helgivea
butsuch is the confidence in the medicine, and ' high
has beurits repatadoo. that batwore that willbe at
ergieuf Publiibr• • ' - ' .. 'WiseBtreatiqniiritiv 'Coot I-4 lady 'hi ileinhh-fteld, Bes&Co:, Pa., and now about eighty Yeats of1age, bad been gradually getting deaf for amore-disti O.years, in that itWas heat to hermit* to make herhear
conversation iti the loudest tone of voice: • Last winter
she was induced-to fri '' earfpres Oil for Deafness." It
is only necessary to arid that she tiled freirbottlea, and
is perfectly restored—she is cured: Any information
in tem& mike Case may be obtained iftb storeof Dr.
Jayne, N0.1.-EfoitthTlfrod street, Philedelphii.

PotPotato WA: 8:-CRAMUER-LIN, ?elands, Pa;
11only agent for Bradford county. ' 28--1 y


